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C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

"ilaln St. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUKE Brand Salmon Twine.

"WOODBERUY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

r.ict'jryJrlces.

FIRE INSURANCE
J footed m First Class Companies,

Kepresentins 8X3.000,000

rHff.MX,..., llartforc!. Conn
HOXE, ............-- .. New York,

Acracj rclflc Express and Wells, Frs;o A Co.

TMelsen Lester & Altai,
ClYIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors ami Architects.

Orpin:, Room V, Ki.vvnr.'s Ri.p'o,

SECOND STREET

r. o. iuix sin. .vi oria, on.
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Wm. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE ACENT.

X. E. Cor. Olncy and Tliird Stt.

P. O. Box 436.
Particular attention ghen to Properties

In Upper Astori.i;also to purchase nflim-lMFuaud- s.

Abstracts of Title.
C. R.THOMSON

Keep toll et r Abstract Books
and u ill examine the Uitletoanylte.il

and furnish an Abstnie
of Title to the vainc.

Tonus reasonable. Woik jjuaranteed.

Garnalian & Co.
suri'Kssoirs to

1. W. OARE,
IMPoUTl'U- - AM) WIIOLISALK AND

KiCTAIL miAI.KHS IN

&SMAL MERCHANDISE,

Conn r Chntaniai and Cass stu rts
ASTVKI.. OKUC.ON

BOOTS ANB.SB.OES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SICK OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

H. W. Strickler, M. D.
DEALEU IX

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

Prescription Clerk sneaks Four different
Languages.

General practice of Medicine attended to
by the Doctor.

Second Street, near Postofflce.

of the Bay, at deep water, and only
County Seat aud commercial Juctropoiii
on the market from S90. and

particulars and full information,

B. A.
i
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Best of Ail
Cough medicines, Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral is in greater demand than ever
No preparation for Throat and Lung
Troubles is so prompt iu its effects, sc

agreeable to the taste, and so widely
known, as this. It is the family inedi
cine in thousands of households.

"I have suffered fcr years from a
bronchial trouble that, whenever I take
cold or am exposed to inclement eath-c- r,

shows it.self by a very annoying
tickling sensation in the throat and by
difficulty iu breathing. I hae tried a
great many remedies, but none does so
well as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which
always gives prompt relief in returns of
my old complaint." Ernest A. llepler,
Inspector of Public Iloads, Pariah Ter-r-c

Jionne, la.
" I consider Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a

most important remedy

For Home Use.
I have tested in curative power, in my
family, many times during the past
thirty years,and hae never known it
to fail. It v. ill relieve the most serious
affections of the throat and lungs,
whether in children or adults." Mr.1.
E. G. Edgcrly, Council 3'Iufls, Iowa.

"Twenty 3 ears ago I w:is troubled
with a disease of the lungs. Doctors
afforded me no relief and considered
my case hopeless. I then began lo use
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and, before I
had finished one" bottle, found relief. I
continued to take this medicine until a
cure was effected. I believe that Ay er's
Cherry Pectoral saved mv life."
Samuel Griggs, "Waukcgau, 111.

" Six years ago I contracted a severe
cold, which settled on my lungs and
soon developed all the alarming symp-
toms of Consumption. I had a cough,
night sweats, bleeding of the lungs
pains in chest and sides, and v. as so
prostrated as to bo confined to jny
bed most of tho time. After trying
various prescriptions, without benefit,
my physician finally determined to give
me Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took it,
ami the effect was magical. J seemed
to rally from the fint dose of this
medicine, and, after using only three
bottles, am as well and sound as ever."

Johnson, Springfield, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rilEPAEED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
3oId by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottIee,$5

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and WellSele;ted Stock or Fuse

t
At Extremely Low Prices.

All (ioods I'.ocjrht at ILK KMaMMiunii!
Wan anted Greuulne-VTatf-

ami CZnclc Ri'jk-1-

A SPECIALTY
Corner Cats and ipHiuoii:t Mri-e-

Thompson & Ross

Carry a Pull Line or

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PltOPKIETOIlS.

IleadniLirtris at M.iln Stuvt whaif.
TELhPIIOXU NO. It.

A (leneral Impress and Dollwry lhishievs
tmnsicled.

Your patronage is elicited.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A . CL.nVm.AM, Prop'r.

Good. Breai, Cake and. Pastry
None but the Best Materials U&cL

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Itread delivered In any part of thi city.

A- - B. Steinbach & Co.
THE

HATTERS and CLOTHIERS.
MEN'S AND BOYS'

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
HATS TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Corner First and Morrison Streets, Portland,
OREGON.

Country Oiders Solicited, and ProirpUy
Executed.

SEALANO.
The terminus of the Ilwaco.and Shoalwater Bav llailroad. THE

SUMMER RESOIIT ON TIJE JSTORTHWEbT COAbT. Lies at the head

upwards,
Kor

Rodney

twelve miles from the bar. The coming
ot l'acinc county. A mv laid out. Lots

call on or address
- ' rr '

Iltraco, mix.
M- - -

to Astoria.
Delightful

ROBB

Diamonfls Jewelry
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IT IS BOILED 'WAY BOM.

Some Facts From a Chemist Atat
CoMeused ML

thi: I'liocnss or riiKVAJtiSG zt.

'Tell me something about condensed
milk, its manufacture and its popular
uses," requested a Globe reporter of
one of the best known chemists in
Boston, as the two sat discussing mat-
ters in general.

"The demand for condensed milk
grew, I suppose, out of a desire to ren-

der mill; capable of being transported
long distances, and lo keep it sweet
for a long lime. It 13 hardly worth
while to go into a technical description J

of the process of condensing; as it 13

simply evaporation by means, how-
ever, of a vacuum pan.

"In the middle of this century, Pro-
fessor E. N. Ilorsford made numerous
exierimcnts, showing that milk could
be successfully condensed by evapo-
rating it at a low temperature with the
addition ot some sugar. He did not
employ a vacuum pan, but ho pointed
out the means by which Ids assistant,
Dalsou, with Blatchford and Harris,
succeeded in placing the first con-
densed milk ujkju the market. This
milk, which was sold in cakes packed
in tin foil, formed part of the provis-
ions which Dr. Kane tool: with him
on his iolir expedition.

In 1S5G Blatchford improved the
process by introducing the vacuum
pan. In the same year Gail Borden
obtsiiued a patent for applying the
vacuum pan in a particular way to
the preparation of condensed milk
without the addition of sugar or other
foreign substance. This milk, how-
ever, would not keep for any length
of time, andBoiden added sugar; and
his preserved milk api)eared on the
market in tin boxes, hermetically
scaled. Horsford and Borden share
Use honor of having invented con-
densed milk.

"Condensed milk is prepared hy
evaluating ordinary milk at a tem-
perature 1k?1ow 10U degrees, C; pre-
served milk is condensed milk to which
Mtgar has been added during tho pro-
cess of evaporation."

"What is the ordinary condensed
milk of commerce?" asked the writer.

"Simply condensed milk to which
cane sugar has been added. They
found that in Hie condensing, after
the milk reachid a boiling point, the
fat separated from the rest, and a
proper degree of thickness could not
1)0 obtained, but that by adding cane
sugar the milk could be rednced to
the desired consistency. If the milk
were thin enough to shake arouud
in the can it would be churned,
jus it were, by handling, aud little
lumps ot butter would 'gather in it.
Even iu common milk that has been
brought to me for analysis, I nave
found little hunps of butter if it has
come a long distance on the cars."

"Then there is another kind of con-
densed milk that milkmen sometimes
work off on their customers when their
regular supply has been soured by a
thunderstorm."

"Is it really a scientific fact that a
thunderstorm will sour milk?" broke
in the reporter, whose crude ideas on
that point had been suffering for en-

lightenment for years.
"Yes, I think so," continued the

chemist. "At least the conditions
during a thunder storm are- - such that
milk often will sour then. For one
thing, thunder btorms usually come
on very hot days. Then, too, the un-
usual amount of ozone prevalent dur-
ing a thunder storm, the presence ot
nitric acid, in fact, caught in tlio air,
washed down b the rain, may have
something to do with the souring."

"But as I was saying, milkmen
often carry around in bulk, in ten
quart cans, a kind of condensed milk
made without sugar, and that will
keep several days. That kind is the
best in the world for babies brought
tip by hand."

"How is that?' asked the reporter,
growing suddenly interested.

"Well, this fallacy about 'one cow's
milk for the baby' is pretty well
knocked out "now. People in the first
place are not sure that they are get-
ting ono cow's milk, and the next
place if they are and the cow is dis-
eased the babj's health is endangered.
The milk of a whole herd is more uni-
form; and the process of condensing
will remove or destroy any injurious
ingredients or taints that might have
been in the milk before it was boiled.
This kind of condensed milk is the
best for coffee, also, as it will not di-

lute and weaken tho coffee as com-
mon milk will. I have used it in my
family for years."

"It is strange,' added the chemist,
"that there is no law regulating the
sale ot impure or condensed milk, or
milk not up to the standard. The
laws affecting common .milk are many
and stringent, butjthey do not apply
to condensed millc Now, here is the
result of an analysis I havo just made
of two samples of condensed milk, the
first made from partly skimmed milk
and the second from whole millc:

Per cent.
Water .... 58.20
Fat .... 5.40
Solids not fat... SG.40

ToL-- d 100.00
Water 37.45
Fat 1GJ25
Solids not fat 4G.30

.100.00

is Now on

? 4 -

'i'

"You notice that tho first is more
than half water and contains only 5.40
per cent of fat; yet the public could i

not tell the difference."
"What is the milk sugar?" asked the

writer.
"Milk sugar is made by extraction

from whey, which contains So per cent,
of milk sugar. It is not sweet, is in-

soluble in water and will not decom-
pose. It is used a great deal in medU
cine, mixed with pepsin, for instance,
and to make those little pills hoinceo-pathis- ts

use. It comes to thi3 coun-
try from Switzerland, chiefly, cryslal-ize- d

on thin sticks, just as rock candy
is on strings."

Starvation in Dakota.

Chicago, Jan. 22. An associated
press reporter, just returned from the
northwest, brings with him a tale of
terrible suffering and destitution in
nineteen counties of South D.dcoin,
gathered from persons who have but
recently been ofwhatj
they so .graphically describ. F. E.
Paxton, a well-to-d- o business man of
Shablona, De Jvalb county, Ids state,
who spent some days iu the ffllfcted
districts, says: "However hrrd the
land-shark- s and other inter?; ed par-
ties may try to keep the true stitc of
things from the people of tiu- country,
they cannot long be succcrsfn!. "The
successive faihuo of four ent crops
have reduced those even formerly
well-to-d- o to the coadiiio'i of sorest
distress. Many thousand . f families
arc entirely vitlnnt mens ot any
kind. They 1 ie. the wherewithal to
purchase the necessaries of life."

"In liuer county, P.ilon said,
"they have no iloar, the staple ot life
being badly ground corn met1', and
there is a noticeable of
that Every farm is mortgaged, hi
many cases for more than sale under
the present prices would rctdize.
Most of the stock b:is Jeen levied on
and sold by the sheriff at public auc-
tion, the ridiculously lov prices ob-

tained being eloquent not only of the
starving condition of the rattle but of
the scarcity of means in the commun
ity; cows fetching uj low :i S" apiece,
horses S and $10, whil in p and
pigs are simply, unsaleable, then be-

ing nothing to feed them with. The
women and children berr evidences of
the hardships they havo tin lergono in
their pinched and meager facc3. In
many instances they are quite, unpro-
vided with clothing wiOi'-'liichrt-

withstand the rigors of winter, what
they now have being in a ragged and
wornout condition."

"Flour is iuo5t needed," Pax-to-n,

"especially in Kingebury mid
Miner counties. Clothiug for the wo-

men and children, and provisions of
any kind just now would be a god-
send to thousands who are in a semi-starvi-

condition. Unless reli is
given with a liberal hand this winter
in South Dakota you will hear of many
deaths from starvation, and tho re-
ports will undoubtedly have founda-
tion in fact." Mrs. A. C. Cleveland,
ot Edmunds, S. D., confirms Paxton's
story. This lady is now in Minne-
apolis, where she is making heroic ef-

forts in behalf ot the sufferers.

What N Th- - Whole Ilodv Worth?

CincAtfo, Jau. 22. Henry Bush,
whose case for damages for porsoual
injuries against the Northern Pacilic
was made sensational by ,Tn lge Gres-ha- m

yesicn!.i, ,as today awarded
the largo.' wruict o. r'trdfora
similar c:ium. lie ta giwii 10,000.
Bash's leg-- ; were paralysed in an ac-

cident in Idaho. The defendants
worked the abandoned woman scheme
to prevent a lindin,f for pi d lliff, and
the judge usd very strong language
in denunciation. J.n Ociobar, 1SS3,
Bush was fircmoii on a c instruction
train in Idaho, vhieh i.a run into--

aud wrecked by a freight lrsdn. Bush
was so badly injured tho" he lost the
use of his legs comph !?h . ilo charges
negligence on the p:'rt of the division
superintendent in r.ot unfiling him
that an extra freight .r:i on the road.

The law rep'irl? show only one
other cac in which a. larger verdict
was ever recovered. This was SA2,-00- 0

secured by Ben Butler manj'
years ago against t?ie Grand Trunk
The Northern Pacific made amotion
for a new trial.

aturt) In Convj'.vian
Is terrific Vo'canu eruptions, cjelones,
e irtliqiukcs rav ..ufit'lj an 1 lic:nndou-l- y

nlctHresqin. but mt srct'ly to enui-I.it- e

in :uid el't'et ny tin .ulmlnlstra-tio- n

of ruiimi s whirh ;rndi-- j conwilMon
and a?on la thf aim rtn.i pi'ilimi of the
human Irani... Surh K tin itfect of the
old fashioned !:ent punnitnes happily
falling inori .itul more Juio and of
which IkMwSrr's, . um .Hi hitlers is the
wholesome, and far tmre elfectue
sticcedaneiitn. ' li weakeiuil the Inte-
stinesthe I'itter-- . iuMtfiirali- them. Tliey
left the bow s ii:ae'le, lea:v incapaci-ate- d

by frebumes. I Iij Itinera, on
the coutnm. .u.d Ixcnn it iable. not
.forces, tliem to act :t?si;Mil fortunate
dilliTencc tin Ir a thity and
regularity. The liver is ln fnd illy stimu-
lated, as the kulnejs aL-- are. b this medi-
cine, which easily conquers, al o, ma'aria,
nen-0U'iii- and iliciiniasLkin.

Tho Portland, Lower California &
Eastern Oregon is the name of the
company proposing to bnild northeast-
wardly from-Portlan- ultimately to
tap the Canadian Psiciiic

Are active, ctTectho and pure. For
sick headache, disordired stomach,
loss of appetite, had complexion and
biliousness. thiy have never been
equaled, either in America or abroad.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

the Market and

r'-vi- f.

POWELL'S
Suburban Property

Additions Situated on the Water Front
in the Northwest.

PARKER, Agents,

ALL P.ECAUSS OF A CIPHER.

A Ma;i Life Ruined ly a Moment of
IVrnetfulntes.

'There gojs a man whose life was
ruined by forgetting the simple char-
acter 0," saida prominent railroad
man jesterday, pointing to a ragged,
besotted man shambling along
street, unmindful ot the ram.

"He was a train dispatcher on the
Ohio and Mississippi railroad once,
having worked to that position from
messenger boy in the telegraph office.
One bunday he had only two trains on
his division, an express train west-
bound and a fast slock train running
east. The day was warm and sultry,
and Bill, for that was his name, had hard
work to keep awawk He knew that
as soon as he made the meeting point
for the two trains he could doze, and
he impatiently awaited the time.
When the trains were close enough to-
gether for liim to figure a meet-
ing point he sent an order to
the passenger train to meet and
pass the stock .train at a little
station called Willow Valley, fixing
the time at 12:30. To tho stock train
he sent an order that it could havo
until 125 tojnake Willow Valley for
the passenger. See the mistake? He
forgot the J), and hence gave the stock
train thirty-fiv- e minutes more than he
should. Bill saw his mistake ten min-
utes after he had made it, but there
being no telegraph station between
tho points where tho trains were given
the orders, or at tho meeting point, he
could do nothing to rectify it. He
sent for the superintendent, and or-
dered out tho wrecking crow, then sat
at the key, pale as death, the cold

running down his faco in
streams, awaiting news ot the collis-
ion.

"It came. The passenger train
reached Willow Valley on time, waited
the required thirty minutes, under the
timo card rules, for tho freight train,
and then pulled ont. Threo minutes
later the two trains met on a curve,
both running at a. high rato of speed.
Fourteen lives were lost in the col-

lision, besides S100,000 worth of prop-
erty destroyed. Bill resigned at onco,
and the next day disappeared. For a
long timo it was thought he had com-
mitted suicide, but I met him on the
street here one day just as yon see him

a total wreck. San Francisco Ex-
aminer.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Vhcn Haby was sick, we gavo her Castoria.
(Then she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
SVhen sho became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
iVhcnsboliau Children, she gave them Caatorh

oik m:k kkst people
Confirm our statement when we say
that Dr. Acker English Remedy is in
every way superior to any and all other
preparations tor the Throat and Lungs.
In whooping Cough and Croun. it is
magic ami relieuv at once ltiMiieiii- -
uer this Kciueuy is sold on a positive
guarantee. Sold hy .1. V. Conn.

Rapidly Populating Texas.

Tjscakkaxa, Te-.- , .Tan. 22. --E. G.
Page, si farmer living tliirtecn miles
west of here, came to town to-da-y and
stated that his wife had becomo the
mother of four girl babies within five
hours. All of them are doing well.
Mrs. Page weigHs only 12o pounds and
her husband is ten pounds lighter.
They were msuricd threo years ago,
and twins, all girls have twice been
born to them. They have therefore
averaged nearly three children a
vear.

Snow in the Oksmogan country is
reported to be from four to six feet
deep, and cattle horses are dying by
the wholesale. Several" men wero
frozen to death during the recent cold
spell.

raAc pSQJIij Jirsure jMgm. CURE.

CURES PERMANENTLY

NEURALGIA.
Intexuo Pain In Face.
Little Rapids, Wis.. Mnrch 2, 18S9.

Mv wife suQercd with such Intense neural- -
ric pains in the face; sho thought she would I

die. Sho bathed her face and head with EL t
Jacobs Oil, and it cured her In four hours.

CARL SCIIEIBE.
At Decgoisto akd Dealees.

THE CHARLES A.V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. Mi.

lialiefl 15 Funis.
KE havo been a jrreat irafferer fromTorpid Liter and Dyspepsia. Every-

thing I ate disagreed With mo until Ibegan taking;

M's Pills
I can now digest any kind of food,
never have a headache, and have gain-e- d

fifteen pounds in weight.
W. C. bCHULTZE, Columbia, S. C.

SOIiD EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray St., Kew York.

Selling Rapidly.

'- - jr
?' J.Sr

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes, A niarvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or ihos-phat- e

ponders. Sold only in cans. Roval.
Baking PowdkkCo. KB Vall-st- -. N. "i .

Lkwis M. Jounsox & Co., Agents, Pott-lan- d,

Orefion.

EAT I.ABBE NTON

In consequence of tho demand for those
beautiful level lots. Mr. P. G. Warren has
been induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

Adjoining Warrenton oq the East.i

UI1ICU Mill UU KUUWUOUU9UIU US

East Warrenton I

THE RAILROAD runs through the plat,
which Is only 200 yards from te Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once on tho

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE GO.

For Sale !

The West One-Ha- lf of Block 71,
McClure's Astoria.

Onlv three blocks south of the Odd Fel-
lows' "building. There is a fine dwelling on
this choice property that will rent at top
fijntres tho year round.

For farther particulars inquire of

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

I. VST, Case.
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
U. S. and Kurope, and on Hong Kong, China

Ofkick Houum : 10 a. m. to 3 v. M.
Odd FRLZ.0WSUuuaiNO, Astoria, Oregon.

mmjmamBB3tmmmS

Tho only medic&e'wilch destroys the
tork3 ot Catarrh. Rheamatum. Femala
Complaints, Consumption (if not too faronw, uynDepsia. Malarial and all Bloodmaat Diseases. It i s. a safe and positivo

ire for la at UinhnnH nd(i ".r 'r .""... ar? "iarrnea. mm pieaMBt to drtaJc Hive it a trialPrico, 75 centa and $1.23.
PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO..

Bpokano Falls, Wash.
J. C. Dement, Bole Agent, Astoria

Marshall & Co.,

Salmon Net Twines
MAXTJFACTURKD BT

GEO. A. CLARK & BROS.,
NEW JERSEY.

Fer Sale by I. SMITII, Agent,
Office at Wherry & Co's.

kA- -

r . - tvf .

ALOERBROOK
Joins Astoria on the East and will ba the

terminus of the two .Transconti-
nental Railways.

Young's Addition to Alderbrook !

Is the only inside addition on the market,
and prices of lots will treble in value '

within three months.
Buy now, while lots are selling for $75'

20 down and 10 per month.

Wmgate

PARS

&

Leading Tailor of Astoria.
Great Reduction in Prices,

--IMPORTER OF

English, French and

TAILOR.

Scotch

35. Gennino Tweed Cheviot

J. V. KLOSTEB.

2V-

NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.
First-clas- s tork, and no garment will bo allowed to go out of the storo unless

it gives satisfaction.
Jjme Istismess Suits made to order for

and Cashmere Suits from $S to 43. Rroad Wail at $30 and upwards.
This gives gentlemnn in Astoria chancoevery to nfifc Kino "Fitting Snit. JTnm
around and satisfy yonrself.

Imported
Overcoats

BARBOUR'S

j-j-

Irish Flan Threads
HAVE NO EQUAL! r;

"SBTTTiiSnVBBKrJBHBHiTBIHubr:-aBBaiii- l

"Hjir. sSSSZetSahiSL KSsptBhh'ajLnJ jfc8Wfc-- A TMMlfaSBW

('U.VXD PP.IX i'AUIS 1878,
A.vn

OUAXD-CR- OF THE LEGION D'JIO'NNEUK.
They le eieil lh

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
Tor FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisneries 1883,
Ami have been awarded HIGHER 1'RIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD,

Quality Can Always be Depended on.

ExflBriert FiieSfDse no Other.

HENRY DOYLE & CO..
517 and 519 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO.

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
W00DBERRY SEINE TWINE, ROPE and NET-

TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS and
TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Factory Prices.

ADDITION!

'"5" :ZT

'ziiSkBseaimsccnesastsflzaiesKamcMi

It is Inside Property Compared

Woolens.

is Clear and Level and as an Investment Has no Equal
Lots, $75 and $85.
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